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Background

• The major gap in practice and in the literature is that while middle position measurement is intensely investigated in general population telephone surveys, it is not widely studied in general population web surveys.

• Understanding how building a middle option into a question affects responses requires a broad perspective. With this understanding, researchers intensely investigated middle option effects in general population telephone surveys.

• The extensions from the telephone survey findings to web surveys need to take mode and question form differences.

• The literature focused on differences in response distributions by question form and respondent characteristics that are more likely to choose middle option.
Background

• Study’s scope:
  • Question scale that require respondents to choose **between two contrasting alternatives** in ongoing national surveys
  • Web surveys
    • Middle option effects are mostly studied in general population telephone surveys
  • Effect of branching middle option on
    • Marginal distributions
      • Expectation of no difference by question form (middle option offered vs. volunteered) in general population surveys can’t be extended
    • Respondent’s considerations to form a response
      • To the best of my knowledge, not have been studied before
    • Test-retest reliability
Background - Dichotomous Polar Scales

• Dichotomous polar scales in ongoing national surveys
  • 2021 NATIONAL HEALTH INTERVIEW SURVEY (NHIS)
    • Compared with 12 months ago, would you say that you now receive more social and emotional support, less social and emotional support, or about the same?
    • Compared with the time before the coronavirus pandemic, would you say that you now feel more overwhelmed by the demands of living with diabetes, less overwhelmed, or about the same as before the pandemic?
  • 2021 GENERAL SOCIAL SURVEY (GSS)
    • During the last few years, has your financial situation been getting better, worse, or has it stayed the same?
    • In general, do the police (treat Whites better than Blacks, treat them both the same, or treat Blacks better than Whites/treat Blacks better than Whites, treat them both the same, or treat Whites better than Blacks)?
    • In general, do the police (treat Whites better than Latinos, treat them both the same, or treat Latinos better than Whites/treat Latinos better than Whites, treat them both the same, or treat Whites better than Latinos)?
Dichotomous polar scales in ongoing national surveys

SURVEYS OF CONSUMERS

- We are interested in how people are getting along financially these days. Would you say that you (and your family living there) are better off or worse off financially than you were a year ago?
- Now looking ahead--do you think that a year from now you (and your family living there) will be better off financially, or worse off, or just about the same as now?
- And 5 years from now, do you expect that you (and your family living there) will be better off financially, worse off, or just about the same as now?
- Would you say that at the present time business conditions are better or worse than they were a year ago?
- And how about a year from now, do you expect that in the country as a whole business conditions will be better, or worse than they are at present, or just about the same?
- How about people out of work during the coming 12 months--do you think that there will be more unemployment than now, about the same, or less?
Background

• There are variations in how the middle response option was presented across these questions
• Some of these variations have been studied mainly in telephone surveys previously
  • No explicit offer of middle option (in telephone surveys, middle responses can be captured when voluntarily mentioned) : middle-option offered vs. middle-option volunteered
  • Explicit offer of middle option
    • The wording of middle option: About the same, About the same before, Treat them both same [Schuman and Presser (1981) mentioned studying the effect of wording as one of the research avenues]
    • The placement of middle option: In the middle, at the end (Kalton, Roberts and Holt (1980); Bishop (1987) )
  • Topic (personal, policy, past or future, knowledge)
Background – Summary of Findings from Current Literature

Effect of the Middle Option on Middle Responses:
Offering middle response option in question wording increases percentage of people reporting middle responses compared to capturing voluntarily mentioned middle responses by between 11 to 49%
Background – Summary of Findings from Current Literature

• More likely to be affected by question form (offered vs. volunteered)
  • People with lower attitude intensity and importance (Schuman and Presser, 1981; Krosnick and Schuman, 1988)
  • Lower and middle education groups (satisficing behavior) (Narayan and Krosnick, 1996)
• Likelihood to choose a middle response is related to social desirability bias (Sturgis et al., 2014).
Background – Summary of Findings from Current Literature

• Specific question form recommendations to mitigate possible middle option effects:
  • Drop middle response option and measure intensity (Converse and Presser, 1986)
    • Assumes no differences by question form
    • Some people can still pick nonsubstantive responses instead of middle response
  • Branching middle option (Wang and Krosnick, 2020)
    • Eliminates a plausible point in the continuum
    • Validity is lower in a general population telephone study
Background – Assumption of no differences by question form

Mixed: Difference on marginal distributions by middle option offered vs. volunteered is not significant

Studies conducted by Schuman and Presser consistently concluded that question form did not have an impact on marginal distributions

Other studies concluded the results were mixed

Kalton et al. (1980) could not identify any subgroups that could be more receptive to question form while Bishop (1987) investigated the effects only at the aggregate level.

No clear explanation why that is the case
Background – Summary of Findings from Current Literature

• The current literature neither documented the satisficing and social desirability behavior consistently nor connected it to significant marginal distribution differences by question form.

• But one can speculate that these systematic respondent behaviors could be the source of significant differences.
Background

• Study’s scope:
  • Question scale that require respondents to choose between two contrasting alternatives in ongoing national surveys

• Web surveys
  • Middle option effects are mostly studied in general population telephone surveys

• Effect of branching middle option on
  • Marginal distributions
    • Expectation of no difference by question form (middle option offered vs. volunteered) in general population surveys can’t be extended
  • Respondent’s considerations to form a response
    • To the best of my knowledge, not have been studied before
  • Test-retest reliability
Background – Middle-option Effects in General Population Web Surveys

- Middle option effects could be potentially different in general population web surveys compared to telephone surveys.
  - Visual presentation of a middle option could increase the saliency of the middle option
  - There are no interviewers in web surveys to detect signs of satisficing to encourage respondents to spend extra time and effort in giving a response
  - A middle option is either explicitly offered or not offered, and it cannot be registered in web surveys if a respondent offers it voluntarily as in the case of telephone surveys
Background – Question Forms

• Considering two question forms that can be experimented with
  1. Omitting middle option question form and measure attitude intensity
     • Can’t extend the no difference assumption to web surveys
2. Branching middle option:
   • Potentially a follow-up can motivate low motivated respondents
   • Can’t investigate the respondent characteristics that are more gravitated towards middle option when offered to evaluate remedies but can investigate **effect of branching middle option on**
     • Marginal distributions
       • Expectation of no difference by question form (middle option offered vs. volunteered) can’t be extended to general population surveys
     • Respondent’s considerations to form a response
     • Test-retest reliability

**Research Question 1:** Would branching middle alternative yield differences in marginal distributions and sets of considerations in a general population web survey?

**Research Question 2:** Would branching middle alternative yield similar reliability in a general population web survey?
Background

• Study’s scope:
  • Question scale that require respondents to choose between two contrasting alternatives in ongoing national surveys
  • Web surveys
    • Middle option effects are mostly studied in general population telephone surveys
• Effect of branching middle option on
  • Marginal distributions
    • Expectation of no difference by question form (middle option offered vs. volunteered) in general population surveys can’t be extended
  • Respondent’s considerations to form a response
    • To the best of my knowledge, not have been studied before
  • Test-retest reliability
Sample and Recruitment Design

• Surveys of Consumers measure the consumer expectations to predict the economic outlook in the U.S.

• Monthly samples from Address Based Sampling (ABS) lists

• The survey invitations were mailed to 500 postal addresses each week from April 2018 to February 2019

• In addition to the ABS sample, a total of 700 respondents were contacted for a second interview after six months by mail and email when addresses were available.

• A $2 USD cash incentive was sent to all sampled postal addresses with the initial invitation

• The average response rate (AAPOR RR2) was 19.63% and the average web completion rate was 31.49%.

• For the reinterview sample, the average completion rate was 65.65% and the web completion rate was 44.82%.
Experimental Design

Non-branching Question Form - Control

Q1a. We are interested in how people are getting along financially these days. Would you say that you (and your family living there) are better off or worse off financially than you were a year ago?
  1. Better now financially than a year ago
  3. Same
  5. Worse now financially than a year ago
  9. DK (not explicitly shown)

Q1a_followup. Why do you say so? _______________

Branching Question Form - Experimental

Q1b. We are interested in how people are getting along financially these days. Would you say that you (and your family living there) are better off or worse off financially than you were a year ago?
  1. Better now financially than a year ago
  3. Same
  5. Worse now financially than a year ago
  9. DK (not explicitly shown)

Q1be. [IF Q1b=3] If you had to choose, would you say that you are closer to being better now or closer to being worse now?
  1. Closer to better now financially than a year ago
  5. Closer to worse now financially than a year ago
  9. DK (not explicitly shown)

Q1bc. Personal Finances Recoded
  1. Better now financially than a year ago (IF Q1b=1 or (Q1b=3 and Q1be=1))
  3. Same (IF Q1b=3 and Q1be=9)
  5. Worse now financially than a year ago (IF Q1b=5 or (Q1b=3 and Q1be=5))
  9. DK (not explicitly shown)

Q1bc_followup. Why do you say so? _______________
Questionnaire Design

• In the questionnaire, there were 40 core questions about the economic expectations in addition to socio-demographic questions.

• The question of interest is the first question in the series of questions that ask about respondents’ opinions on their personal finances, business conditions and inflation expectations.

• The questionnaire was designed for both large and small device screens in Blaise (Statistics Netherlands).
Open-ended Response Coding

• The personal finances question was followed up by an open-ended question asking about the respondent’s considerations as they answered the question in both forms.

• The responses to the open-ended question were independently coded by two coders based on the existing code frame.

• Each open-ended response was coded with up to two considerations.

• Then the coders discussed and resolved any discrepancies.
Sample Description

• The sample was older, wealthier and more educated compared to the U.S. householder population.

• The vast majority of respondents (91.4%) accessed the survey by typing the URL from the invitation letter and completed it on a PC.

• Control group (received non-branching question form): 602 completes

• Experimental group (received branching): 589 completes
# Percentage of Break-offs at Question Level and Overall by Experiment Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Control Group (Received Non-branching Question Form)</th>
<th>Experimental Group (Received Branching Question Form)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break-offs at the first question</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Break-offs at any part of the questionnaire before the end of survey screen</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>9.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total*</td>
<td>674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This is based on anyone who logged into the survey successfully.
Differences in Marginal Response Distributions and Standard Errors (SEs) for Personal Finances Compared A Year Ago by Experiment Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Experimental Group (Received Branching Question Form)</th>
<th>Control Group (Received Non-branching Question Form)</th>
<th>Dif (Experimental- Control)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>66.67</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worse</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>33.33</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same*</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't know</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Percentage of middle responses is 40.58% and 42.36% in experimental and control groups respectively.
Considerations Mentioned For the Follow-Up Open-ended Question

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experiment Group</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>% of No Mentions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Experimental Group (Received Branching Question Form)</td>
<td>589</td>
<td>3.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control Group (Received Non-branching Question Form)</td>
<td>602</td>
<td>11.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dif (Experimental- Control) (SE)</td>
<td></td>
<td>-8.23 (1.51)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Significant at 95% confidence level</td>
<td></td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Considerations Mentioned For the Follow-Up Open-ended Question

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Finances Compared a Year Ago</th>
<th>Experimental Group (Received Branching Question Form ) (n=582)</th>
<th>Control Group (Received Non-branching Question Form ) (n=346)</th>
<th>Difference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better than a year ago</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income higher</td>
<td>35.64</td>
<td>2.12</td>
<td>42.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increased HH contribution</td>
<td>2.87</td>
<td>0.69</td>
<td>3.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets higher</td>
<td>14.02</td>
<td>1.43</td>
<td>12.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt lower</td>
<td>9.80</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>10.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expense lower</td>
<td>4.05</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>5.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worse than a year ago</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income lower</td>
<td>16.89</td>
<td>1.63</td>
<td>17.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decreased HH contribution</td>
<td>1.86</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>3.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assets lower</td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>2.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt higher</td>
<td>3.21</td>
<td>0.80</td>
<td>3.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expense higher</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>4.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher prices</td>
<td>12.16</td>
<td>1.34</td>
<td>12.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income higher-Income lower</td>
<td>18.75</td>
<td>3.03</td>
<td>24.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Assets higher+Debts lower)-(Assets lower+Debts higher)</td>
<td>17.91</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>17.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Gross Difference Rates by Question Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response Category</th>
<th>Experimental Group (Received Branching Question Form)</th>
<th>Control Group (Received Non-branching Question Form)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(n=67)</td>
<td>(n=55)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>%</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Better</td>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worse</td>
<td>20.9</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conclusions and Future Research

• This study presents some evidence that a branching question form reduced the effect of offering a middle alternative without changing the validity of responses in a general web survey.

• It also showed that the branching question form did not change the respondents’ considerations behind their answers to the personal finances question compared to non-branching form.

• Furthermore, the reliability, measured by gross difference rate was not significantly different by question form.

• A more systematic study of middle position measurement in web surveys is required.

• Web surveys offer interactive features that can help to mitigate in a more focused way.
Thank you!

• Contact information: tsuzer@umich.edu
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